
1 FIVE-MINUTE'S SERMON. (ITTR ROYS AND ftTRIS whisper, in Bonnie’s ear, cnuse-i the I power, tho ability to bring: things to
---------  UUU BUIO UUVL,0. ltttle Jwl|ow t0 opon hl3 ByBJ t0 the pass. This is the produet of Indus-

Second Sunday tn Advent. widest extent. try by system or method. It iseu-
---------  THE LIGH T-HOUSE BOYS. At last the situation became funny, ergy conserved and well directed

the missionary Si’lRlT. and the boys laughed till they shook It is the art of making every Btroke
---------  You have perhaps seen a light house tho bed. In the midst of the fun, they count.

--Jesus, making answer, said to them (io with its tall tower, and its great lamp heard the clock strike the half-hour o. Personal manners, engaging 
and r.?^,,jttVa'u.,liM!*t y°U llUV<! b<!arli *Ud sending bright rays out upon the dark after eleven. Then they got up. and address. What is this but the result of 

CCU , r ", , . , . waters. Maybe you have lived in a dressed themselves very quietly. No close, unsetiish adherence to the rules
In the Uospel, my dear leth light house far out on a rocky, wave- more laughing now. They were on for making a gentleman ? 

ren, we are taught a very prac l washed poiut ; or on a cliff overlooking duty. All these qualifications are not easy,
eal and important lesson, bt. John the mj|B|J ot blue sea ; or on an island Downstairs they wont, their shoes In it is true, but they are not im 
Baptist had beeai thrown into prison ou wkore the breakers come roaring up their hands, through tho kitchen to pos iblo. It is really your owu chors 
account ot his bold denunciation ot the to jour door, and the spray is dashed the warm, cose.v sitting-room. Nutating, young nmn, whether you will bo 
sins of those who were then tn.power. tkB winj against your window- sound did they hear. Could it be pus I among the richly rewaided few at the 
His disciples, it would scent, weie los panBe Out iu the ocean there is an tiblo that tho tired mother was asleep i I top, or the hungry multitude at the 
ing confidence in him and in what he jinmBll8B |ejgB half a mile long, called “ Look I” whispered Bsunio, as they bottom, 
had taught them. His imprisonment thfc ltock. thi(| rock lnBthe sea reached the open door. I ---------
was causing them to waver ; and so bt. 8Un^8 a lighthouse tower, built of Ah! how g lad the boyg were that Something to Hear in Mind.
John sends them to our /m a ev great blocks of granite. Close by the they had kept awake ! There sat Mrs. I Every boy should always bear in
may learn from Him wl et or e wa^ tower 8tands the stone house ot the Lane sound asleep, her kuittiug in her I mind that he has a name to keep up

’ indeed what John had said ie was, the j<0ep0r ju the stone house live the lap. The young light keepers did not | atid a record to keep clean, not alone
promised Messias. Art thou e who |ai0per 8 boys with their baby sister, disturb her till the long minute hand I because it is right to do so, but because 
art to come, or look wetoranot er.^ There is no place on The Uock fora of the old clock had travelled to five I be can never tell when some oue else

Now, in what way did oui wrdrepy fi.Hr(jeu There are here and there minutes of twelve. Then they gave I may not be looking to him as an ex-
to this question r uni He enter in o bit8 ^ eRrtb the little hollows, but her two resounding kisses that brought! ample, and may not be tempted to do 
a long and elaborate argument in tbe80 spots are not large enough for her speedily from dreamland. Very I things unworthy of boys because he 
order to show from i loses and t ® one fat yellow pumpkin to get a living proud was the light-keeper’s wife of I does them. There is perhaps just as 
Prophets that.lie fulfilled inliimseit all in Eive miles from The Uock lies her faithful, affectionate boys. All I much evil on the other side of the ques 
that they had foretold . No ; it was q^0 |8iau(j. Just the place to raise three hastened up the s airway that 1 tion—that is, where a young man m 
not by words that our Lord removed ,Rnn0r8 for the light house boys is this rau round and round up the tall tower an old one, for that matter) feels tha 
their doubts, although never man spake fa^ comfortable, little island. So it The lamp was trimmed; and they I he is continually an example to others 
like Him- The way iu which lie happened that one November after hastened back to the bright sitting I and lives two different lives, one foi
brought the truth home to these men I100u yjr< RaUet the light keeper, got room, glad in the thought that the I the benefit ot his friends and tho othe: 
was by deeds. ‘Go relate to John rea{jy t0 g-0 over to The Island for guiding star would shine out over the I for himself. The example is of in 
what you have heard and seen ; the 8Uppii0!ji As he started down tho pathway of the ships, till the suu came I value itself. It is merely that you 
blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are r0cky way to the lauding, Mrs. Lane up to take its place. I living your daily life, entering iut
cleansed, the deal hear, the dead rise ca||0)j after him to bo sure and remecn- After a little midnight repast, that I sports and into studies at school 
again, the poor^ have the Uospel ber tb0 gUgar antj the condensed milk the boys ate with great zest, tho I can never tell when your school 
preached to them. u in® and the coffee. family went to bed, and slept sweetly I mates or persons whom perhap
which the Father gave Him to do which »*q papa| ” teased Bennie, as ho till morning. I you may never know may not b
gave testimony of Him. tagged along at his father’s heels, When the boys woke, they heard a I unconsciously observing your actiont

Now, the work of bringing back man »» won’t you bring me one of Jim Tol- man’s voice in the kitchen underneath I and bo accepting them as standard 
to God, which brought our Lord down man’a kittens ? They’re big enough their room. I for themselves.
from heaven and of which lie made the *0 eat fish by this time. ” “Hurrah! father’s got home,” I Thus every man and boy and girl i
beginning, is continued and carried “I’ll see,” was tho pleasant answer, shouted Ilob. Bennie rau to tho win I at some time or other, and often fn
on, since He left this world, by His “ Don’t bother now. dow. The storm had cleared away, I quently, a guide or example for other!
Church, which He founded tor this “ And, father, ’’shouted Rob, “bring and there was tho lighthouse boat I and it behooves him or her to bear thi 
purpose. By His life, and especially U8 somH pop-corn ; it’s such fun to rocking on the gentle waves. In a L mind from day to day. It shoul 
by His death and passion, He purchased inajce corn-balls cold winter evenings. ” trice the boys were downstairs. As I not cause worry ; the responsibility c 
for mankind full and complete redemp The tide was high and the sea smooth they ran into the kitchen, they heard I it ought not to weigh anyone down 
tion, inexhaustible grace in this life, wjlt>u \ir Laoe Put out *n his dory for the tall clock say, iu sharp, clear tones, I but the idea thnt you can do whatevc 
aud never ending glory hereafter, the ca: boat, which was moored a short “Nine o'clock!” No wonder that the I enters your head, provided that i 
To what our Lord did no addition can ^ibtauce from the shore. The boys father had had time to sail over from I your mind you are satisfied that it :
be made which is not itself due to the wajte(j an(j watched till the sail was the neighbor island. But what was I right for you, is not always correc
merits of our Lord’s death and passion, hoisted, and the little boat went danc- that soft little ball rolled up on the I—Harper’s Round Table.
The only thing which remains to be iug ovor tbe waveg. Then they ran hearth rug ? Bennie made a dash for I ----------
done is to have this grace applied t» back to the light house to help mother, it, and soon discovered that his father I a MomiIo.
the souls ot men. This application is LRtie Carrie, the two years-old sister, had brought him the very “darlingest” I Here is a pretty story, author an 
to be made by the ministrations ot the ba(j been fretfUi the night before, and kitten that a boy ever called his own. I original publication unknown. \Y 
Church ; In this way the realization and mamma had slept but little. So the After Bennie and Rob had eaten the I find it credited to the ever mysterioi 
completion of our Lord s work are en hoys were playing nurse fora while, breakfast that had been saved for I “ Exchange ” in a New Yoik paper, 
trusted to her ; aud, consequently,since it was very pleasant in the light- them, they helped bring up the cargo I Some years ago there lived ai: 
our Lord went to heaven again, tho house kitchen that afternoon. The that their father had landed on the I worked iu Italy a great artist i
Church is for men in the place of cook.8tove was doing its best to bake rocks. Very interesting business was I mosaics. His skill was wonderfu
Christ, and has in her hands the ordin something 6picy and plummy; the this, as well as rather hard on boy’s I With bits of glass and stoue he cou
ary means by which meu make their tea Settle sang its cheeriest song ; a legs. I produce the most striking works of a
own what our Lord has done for them, cocjfi.jh “ muddle ” was gently sim There would be no trouble now about I —works that were valued at thousan< 
It is in the Church that our Lord raoring itself done. Baby Carrie sat breakfasts and dinners and suppers I of dollars
dwells, it is through the Church He jn Hiate 0u a bit of rag carpet; and lor many a day, though boys—and es-I In his workshop was a poor little ho
works, it is by her ministration that ber devoteci ssrvants, Bob and Ben, peciallv boys living on an island far, I whose business it was to clean up tl
men, according to the ordinary course wer0 building splendid lighthouses tar out at sea—have a very good appe I floor aud tidy up the room after t!
of God’s providence, are saved. for her out of pebbles from the sea- tite, indeed. I day’s work was done. He was a qui

If this be so, we must all see how ^ore jo cheery was it, indeed, that The boys were as good at bringing I little follow, and always did his woi
important it is that nothing should be uobody noticed when the breeze came wood and water, making fires, and I well. That was all the artist kut
done by Catholics to keep men from the blowing up from the south, and ruffi*! helping in all sorts of ways as they about him.
Church, and that everything should be the smooth blue sea into a thousand were i 11 keeping awake till the lamp I One day he came to his master ai
done to briug them within her fold u^ly, foamy waves. Mrs. Lane was was trimmed. Many an hour, too, I asked, timidly : “Please, master, in.
The Church has a work to do for every dozll3g. over her sewing, when sudden they had at their books, with father or 1 have for my own the bits of glass y 
man in this city of ours. And kitchen door was blown open mother for a teacher. When lessons throw upon the lloor ?”


